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;f he Agister saya that 
a live Union papera la Fifth 

A ct. There are two oppasitieapapesa 
mdk} Diatjtict, known to ba ilin, i«d a 
"ST one net heard from for aaveral vefcka, 
fk iifpoied to be defanct. Tba six 
fftpad fire h rod red and thirty-two n>a-

_ itfibat Mr. KaMoo got waa a deadener 
* "papers. 

Another Attack oil Wil
mington. 

Details of the MoVemStit. 
'Tenneesee baa foUotwd Missouri 

, herself ia the ranks of the free 
«a far aa it could be done bj bar 

entatives ia Convention. Tbic re
let ion polioy, baaed apoa aboluioo, 
surest road to a parataaent peace 

ia permanent Unieal It cores a ad 
res tbe rebellioua and secessioa 
by destroying tbe institution in tbe 

rolent apirit of which rebellion bad 
-Origin. Tennessee's transition from 

to freedom, ki spirit, ia ia fact, 
be a speedy one. Removing the in-

of elavery, aba will recuperate at 
i, and ao relios of tbe effete instilutioa 
be left to befog her intellect, or par-
bar industries. 8he will become* 
f, a fidwer for free labor and free* 

a, aod will exert a wholesome influence 
freeing Kentucky. Tbo work M 

America's redemption goes bravely on. j 
I 

Mrs. SsMtor Feme makes a re-
, concerning affairs in Richmond. If 

totatsmeats we oorroot tbe pr^ce mis-
of Mr. Blair and the manipulation^ 

•0. G. are not likely to be immediately1 

ise of favorable results. All the 
conferences, of course, mast be with, 

Davis, or bis agenta and appointees.'; 
Davis is hostile to peace, aod he has! 
Mae control of tbe whole machine, 
ins it as suits him. If Mrs. Foote 

fjfeht, peace negotiations are useleea 
irren of results nntil Richmond is: 

aod Jeff. D»?is and tbe leader* of 
ll government captured or driveai 

libera as fugitives. Then the appeal 
fufc peaee can be made directly to the 
p^ppto to whom aluae it can be suceess-
fdfiy made. 

fei* Tbe 'Uniea Sentinel," published 
at Oeeola, Clark ooaaty, Iowa, comes to 
as tor axehange. Ia its local iteaos we 
notice tbe following aoeidents aod deaths 
oocaring io tbatoaaoty, last week: 

Wiantfettoa ths ice last Sab* 
Htfisg her ektaU. She is re-

oovering. 
.A son of Dr. Emery, while cutting 

wood on a bill-aide Tuesday, fell under a 
huge log, whioh rolled over him, erushiog 
him to desth almost instantly. 

A son of Mr. Rail iff left school in good 
health, Tuesday eveaiog. Was takes ill 
shortly after with "spotted fever'' and 
died before morning. 

On Saturday, M.r. Harrington, having 
•bopped a tree until it commenced fallling, 
started to era Ik from it, inadvertently took 
the same direotien in which tbe tree was 
falling and it fall upon him, crushing him 
to death. 

TeiaocoH THl Ira.—List Saturday 
•veiling the expreaa "turnout," while 
eroseia{? tbe river broke through the ice 
io mid-ebaonel, and the whole affair was 
preovpitated into tbe watery flood. Mia. 
Buker aad infant child, from Oilesburg, 
llliooie, and Miss Bnel, of this city, were 
in tbe wagon at the time, but through the 
ass i s t ance  o f  "Ch ip , "  the  d r ive r ,  a n d  
Mr A. G. Repays, Eipress Messenger, 
were rescued all aafe. The horses were 
also speedily got out. bat tbe wagon and 
aafe wen', to th#bottoui. However they 
were fished out on Sundagr morning, and 
with the exception of a thorough immer-
sioa of some of the expreaeraatter, and 
the loes of aaoaple of paakages of small 
valae, but little loss accraed from tbe dis
aster The safe conUined aixty thaaaaad 
dollara.—( Hawk-Bye. 

San Franeiaeo, Jaa 14. 
Ool. Beekley tbe etglww ia-dM Of 

tbe Banian telegraph, ar>ivad en lis Me 
ilajio'. He ia teajy orpaiiiag ttr 

lie goes to Britiah 0»-
Jmw days to atari the paaliad-

t parties. 

[bsehington, Jan. 16. 
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JVilal»fteaaye4iti«m» -
New York, Jaa. 16. 

Tbe special eorrepoadeot to the Amer
ican under dste of the 9lh inst., comas 
nicatea the iollowiog iuifortant iaforma-
tion relative to the renewal or coatiauaoce 
of tbe great movement egainst tbe defen-
sea of Wilmington siiu&ted at Federal 
Point at the mouth of New Inlet. The 
corrdapodence has been ' withheld ffom 
the Republican here till it should become 
known ihat the attack had actually been 
oommeoa.'d: 

Steamship Sintiago de Ca1 s, ) 
off Beaufort, Jaa. 9. ) 

• Having ridden out a heavy soatbeeM 
Btorra at our anchora?9 during the past 
twj days off Beaufort Harbor, we erenow 
eojo)ing a calm peculiar to this latitude, 
wmch can scaroely be expected to last 
m >re than 44 hours, Yesterday morning 
the wind having get arouud to the north 
east snd the sun having oome out brightly, 
we were once more bteBised with a quiet 
sea and oar boys were delighted also with 
the approach of transports with thetroope 
furnished by Gen. Grant to oo-operate 
wttb Admiral Porier'a fleet io tbe capture 
of Fort Fisher. The Bret vessel that ar
rived was the flag ship of the comtasnd 
iog general, which crossed the bsr at 
once and proceeded upfBeaufort Harbor to 
Cj nmuni.'ate with tbe 11 ig ship of Admiral 
Porter. Next carnc the bteamera Bailie 
and Atlantic, each with 2,000 men on 
board. The other transports arrived soon 
after. Their names could not however be 
ascertained. All the transport fleet as 1 
Write are now anchored outside of the bar 
along with the naval vessels. The plaii 
Of battle is fully arrang d and the' com 
mander of each vessel baa been supplied 
with a new chart, including not only bis 
exact position but the precise point of the 
worke of the enemy on wbiefc bis fire is 
to be directf d I 

The 8«auag<r 4»eitng commanded by tba 
senior Captain of the gunboat fl*et, Copt. 
0. 8. tiUwboa, ia eU<io*adat the bead of 
the line of veaaels yf bar olaas, 11 ia 

Waakt«t*»» JM. It 
The Waya aud Maaaa CooKaittaa kava 

reported a bill aatboristap tbe 
of tba Treasury to •ontiatt* tb« 
for »f00,000,000 more. 

•T Feete. 
Waidtlagton, Jaa. 16. 

ferrti^ to tiw arrest of lfr. Foote, aaya a 
few days after be aanounoed bis purpose 
*° »*fcdi«#<traai tb« Haws* of Ropresaa-
utives, be went towards the Potomac for 
tbe parpoee of sendiog bis family across 
tbst tbey might reach tbeir home io Nash
ville. He has not sinea bean id tbie city. 
We lorboar to comMait on tbe arreat till 
the facts are better known. 

The Danville Register learns that tbe 
heavy rains of yesterday waabad da*e tba 
trestle work on the JPiedaaont railroad 
between Readville am Beooga, and .be-
tweeo Greensboro and Sharon, ao tbat 
trains oannot pass over that part of tba 
road. It will require several days to re
pair tba vend. • 

Tbe Lynchburg Republican aays tbat a 
few daye since CWpt. Richards of Meshy's 
oommsad, with 68 man attacked, near 
Berry'a ferry, a force of 120 Yankees, aad 
a a close light without the lose of a man 

on hia aide, captured 70 of them aad kill
ed and wounded 40 or 69 of tbem. The 
escape of Captain Richard's men without 
loss was remarkable and tbe execution 
which tbey inflicted on ih«.«nemj ehow 
the advantage of combined eodlneas and 
daab. 

Interview vrftk •ra.reete Oandlttawaf 
the OsafUerscy. 

[8peebl to Tribnaa ] 
Washington, Jan. 15. 

lNn}in interview with Mrs. Senator 
Foote it appesre that ber hasband reeiga-
ed bis seat et the time it was reported ; 
that the rebel Coagreee is slavishly sub* 
servient to Davis; tbat when bills meet 
with oppeaition, the majority go into se
cret session snd rush them through; tbat 
the character of tbe war has beee chang
ed by Davie and M aow carried on for hie 
own purpoaes; tbat uolesa it can be termi
nated tosait him and hia acbooi of poli
ties be will oarry it on jnore blood thirsty 
and barbarous than ever; tbat there ie not 
tbe eligbtest prospect of Mr. Blair meeting 
with snee—a; tbat tbe contractors do not 
daeire a termination of tbe war and are 
doing everything to ototiaoe il; that tbe 
(great mass of the people wsnt to come 
back into tbe Uaioa under the eonstita 
tioo,*but are restrained by military power, 
nd aa freedom of the pre*e in tbia par 

tie • ar is entirely gone, there is no way 
ur ibem u> expres* their views.. It was 

>'or tbe purpose or eerviog tbe people Mr. 
F 'Ofe endeavored to reach Washington. 
Mrs Foot* aaya those who serve witii the 
Riohmond Jaota live as welLawevdf, be
ing supplied wiib all luxaries at oompar-
•lively small cost aa tbe guveramaat pays 
tbe ezpeoses. 

lit) 

ber, and whilst tbe others of the ltM«N> 
to ooncentrate their fire on the outworks ~ 
of Fisher, our guns are to poor a fluk 
6re into the Fort. 

Tbe position of vessele ai* aearly tbe 
•ame as in the foraler fttht, exoeptiaf .tlmt 
ll» iron clads wilfM*a {roeHioo abaat £ 

a mile nearer to FislMrthaD at tfc«Cfat 
Attack, and the Dictator will ataoiein 
pbom with ber two 15 iaeb gwns^ aaaiing 
'Kb* monitor fleet ltO gun* "in
cluding tte 4 guns of th« Maaadoek, 
tjbe Ironsides with bar ffamandaua 
lll-iaob broadside, snd (ba Hiaaasota, 
Wabaab, Brooklyn, SusquebuNHk, Taeea-
liora, Seneca, Ticooderaga, Mohican, Cel-
Mnde, Shenandoah, Juniatta, Ysatie aod 
Kansas, form the 2d line. The If jack, 
tlnadiila, Huron and Pequot, whieb aet 
as trader to monito»e, are also ia tbe to
ner line. Tb« gnaboat fleet is to font a 
tio« ia frottnf tbe elfwre batterr. rita»(f 
(ng lo tbe light *f fial»r. Tba i 

" dw variMa divta^oa* of tb« 
•aaigned to paaitisae omsida of 

battle. 
j«d 

MOM 

•ay be u 

of the report (&at 
make a stand at 

_ laapHaia^l, bat it is 
ttoraftripel ANTMS are atill 

•••thlrard, leaviof; a portion of 
Forreat t iavalry in tbe rear to oovar hie 
reuwt. v 

,  i  i f p ^ j  o t  " p p ' K  
and «H p nr* aeaslaatly paaMng up the 
Tean«« na^par, bst tbe beevy rsine ia 
Taanaai a* km nadered tbe roads it 
panabk |pr miRftary aaovameata. 

TM I lift ordered by General Canby ie 
indepen Sent of the tete «*all of tbe Presi-
deat, M i peiaeae so drafted wi!| aot be 
credited t« any 8«ate incladed ia tbe 
Preside it's proclamation. Deaarter* will 
rtot be lrafi*d,, and if enlisted, will bs 
assigaad to regtmaat* aerviag on the In
dian fro itier. t 

Tbe I iUl* Roek N aperiel says tbe re-
dent «le Kion of W. D. Snow to the U-
S. Senat t from Arkaaaaa waa of no foree, 
only six y votes beiog east, while it re
quired et aenty-siz to form a quorum. 

•Uhr letmina reet fUer-Wfcy It was 
Met Taken. 

Waahington, Jaa. 16. 
Tbe f spublican extra' aayr a private 

From City Point annonoo^s that 
P. Blair returned fiom Rich-

ekpeeted 
evening. 

TheN 
following 

North 

Sia:— 

dispatch 
Hon. F. 
•tond yaikarday and imoMdiately left on 
a, eteeme for Waahington. Mr. Blair is 

to arrive h*r« eone time tbia 

ivy Departmsnt baa raeeived tbe 

bed of tea 
Ohio, wsi orb-
on Thiraday 

The Qnaett* any* that Baldwin, f reaa 
WW of tbe Ohio Faanli OoHega, h » ab
sconded with abont Ave tbmunnd d Jlara. 

Th* CommereiaraHaabvilla earn apoa 
deat aays: 

The Coav*ation pern id by nearly 
aoaniatoas vote, a resolatioa tbst n> per 
soo should bo eoasidered a quaiifird voter 
nntii be takea a striagent eath dee sring 
himself uores^rvedly ia favor of 1 " 
and all lawa aod' proelaamtioae j 
at nee the war bagaa, by tbe Preaidsjot or 
Ooagma, 

lit York, Jan. 
A ooupaay with aubmariae 

menta are on tbeir way %» Plymoaltb to 
aee if tbe A1 ber mar la can be rais^i ia 
tin? to meet an attack from tbe 
ram which ia to move with tbe 
nun at Kiagatoe above Newbem, 
is now ia good condition and onlj 
ing for tbe rises wbieh tbe »pria§ i how 
era will briag. The expected arrival 
of one of tbe light drought asooiu rt ia 
the waters of North Carolina baa | [tven 
the asaarancp tbat arraagements 
beeo» made to meet tbeaa iaaa 
are very formidable. 

Deaertara from Wilmington atate that 
Fort Fisher was garriaoOed by nawil 
liag conaeripte at tba time of tie at 
taeh, wbo were anxious to sarreadc r tbe 
fort, had an opportunity bean offered. 

From Ktbel f^aaara — Blair's Mieaiaa— 
Oan. tttraaa'e Tiiw of Heceaetruc 
tiea. 

Wasbiagtoo, Jaa. 14. 
From Riobmoad papera we have the 

folNlw-iag: 
Charleaton, S C , Jan. 12. 

A flag of trace boat arrived in the har
bor to-day with 150 Hivaaaah refugee*, 
who were recently seat out by our author 
tiea. 

An official dispatch dated this morning 
14th, says about 59 federal vessels are in 
sight. They are mostly opposite tho point 
of tbe former landing, with Cair weather 
an I a amooih aea. 

Than war* no developaaantn &d*y 
relative to tbe movemeot«ef Sir. Frank P. 
Ulair, Sr. His woVtmeLts even are 
not revealed to tbe pablic., 

Thh Sivaaaah Republican of the ! 1th 
inst., publisbes a letter from Oea.' Sher
man to a proaAaeat cit'Vn stating that he 

1s merely a military t-out sea ads* end can 
act only ia that eaptoity. He aanaot 
give asa«Maee or p«e«lg€s aCs*»tag civil 
matt*ra« la fuiar#Coagrese wdi adjust 
the^a «|W|*a whan Georgia ia tgaln lap 

Ha aaya 
thaolali is ont«f 

flktlantie Squadron, 
Malvern, Beaufort, Jan. 7. 
I hsve tbe honor to enclose you 

a letter rioeived from Lieut Commander 
Temple, i outlining matter relating to Ft. 
Fisher. It is important as a matter of 
history at d 'ells tba wholo story. 

Yoar o bedieat eervai.t, 
(Signs 1) D. D. POBTEH. 
Hon. C ideon Wellaa, Sec'y Navy. 

i J. & SteaaMr Poatooaae, Off ) 
New Inlet, Jan. t. j 

Rear Adi tiral D. p. Porter: 
Sin—1 may be of aaaistance to you to 

receive, t gather with tbe rebel dessertera 
imentione I ia my letter of this date, the 
{following memorandum of information 
elicited lrt>m one ot the number, corporal 
Thoe. 8. jiwly, of tbe marines. He says 
be waa utatioaad dBriag and sioce the 
bomharda tent ia the navel battery, Buch
anan, oai imsadad by linL Ci a,m>n. 
and atatt» than wort hat wean 500 and 
600 asea ia tho fart an the 3d day of the 
atteeh aa 1 no troopa ia Wilmington or 
vieiaity u roinAwaa thaaa. 

lite fli a ftoai tho tsat waa aa flsroe 
aa to drii a tha rebate Area* thafcr gnns and 
into the haah-preafc theaoghont the 
greater yattiaa of tho awfce eoca after 
tbe aaaam Meatflbt of Aa eotkra. Two of 
tbeir Bt »ka' funa borst, killing and 
wouodint 25 nsaa; that we dismounted 
8 of their guee besidse injuring several ot 
their carriages ; tbat we killed 13 and 

ounded 50 ; that Gen. Whiting suppoe 
ed tbe be >u we aeat ieto tbe bar oo the 
t5th to be a strong party, to which he 
would h ve been obliged tw surrender ; 
that the r ipid bombirdment at sunset was 
terrifie; t ;at whea our troops appeared in 
front of t lie Fort immediately afterwardt 
the g*rri ea awaited th^ir aaseult to eur-
lender wi bout reeietaase; tbat<h«y could 
not ima< iee why tha attack had beoa 
ab*ndoB<id. 

Matter^ remained in tbe aame eondi 
tion on ibe moraiag of tho * > t>, and 
throughout that day, lhat we 03'il<t easily 
have poHJested oaraelvee of the Fort till 
late io thii evenieg whea Oea. B a>ig sr 
rrivel at< Wiluiiag 3n with mea 
from L ie's ermy, and that findiag our 
troops wpre re-euibitkmx Bragg deotded 
not to m )leet ua. ^ ' m 

Reepetstlully, - W*. G. TKMPLC, 
Lie#t CjBd'gr 
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toniw tbo whiehy tatsnrreetio«^ a«tf ia 
aaaoedaaa* with tho priaeif tea oftbi Barr 
ooatptrsoy. He qaotaa froai Wasbiaytoa 
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* , ',m> WaahingtM, Jaa. 
Lane, of Indiana, presented tbe p ^it ion 

of citiiens of Fori Wayne, askiog th«t the 
reb*l prisoners now in Northern prisons 
be placed under tbe care and eontijol of 
discharged Union prisoners, end bef far-
niabod with tbe same rations aad clolhiog 
furnished Uaioa prisooere ia tba sjuth. 

Line addressed the Senate on the sub* 
jeet of the ebova memorial, sdvocsting 
action io aoeordaoce with its saggestiions.i 

Wade interrupted Line to offer s jj >mt 
resolution thst all prisoner*, both officers 
aod soldiers, of the so called Confederate 
Slates, who are now, or shall be heretifier 
in tho control and keeping of tba Federal 
Government, shall receive the same ra
tions and same amount of clothing, and 
be subject to the same treatment ib ev-
try re.-p»et as Federal prisoner*, oflLtrs 
snd soldiers, who are now, or have been, 
ia the power of (he so-called Confederate 
Government, that tbe treatment shall be 
changed fjr tbe better or worse, whenev
er the Preaident of the United States 
shsll have reliable information tbat the 
treatment of oar soldiers ia Southern 
prions is chaegcd for better or worse, snd 
that say officer in charge of rebel prieoa-
ers who shall fail to carry out this policy 
shall be dismissed tha service. 

Lane said this resolution did not 
far eooogh. 

Aaajhat, Attaak em Tn% Vlaher. 
Baltimore, Jan. 16. 

A apodal diapateb to tha Baltimore 
Agnarioaln (frm tha Crtdwlay iaf«rota
tion : j 

! "Annapolis, Dec. 16. 
Tft# h#tM ir Tofk f*om 

Aiken's Lsnding, Jama Biver, with pa
roled soldiers and citiaeaa, arrived here 
this morning. Liant. Gov. Jjtcohl of 
Kentaoky is among tho paaaangara. 

Tike dttnek^a fan lUhM bod baaa re
newed.^ 

: Thd Riohmond Kximiner of Thuraday 
aayat faokee guataata, upward* of M 
ia Bifbsr, are v'aihta w Wilminftofe 

yeatoday. Mod tohaaaagagad 
the wooda asur Fort Fiahar. 

that thajaakae 
ilHitnah-
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«>oh aaU. iv-pl, ^ 
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BOMBd 
Grinaall introduead a bill, whioh wmm 

nfwrad to tha Committee af Waya aad 
Maua, propaaing to inaraeaa tho daty 
aptnta distilled after tbe lat of Ji 
next. 

Cox offend a resolation declaring that 
it ta tbe aMaifeat duty of tbe PraaMaat 
on tbe basis of the preseat rightfally 
stunted goveroment, either to aood or ro-
eeire Commiaaioners with a view to na 
tional preservstton and tranquility or by 
some other rational means to secure a ces
sation of hostilities snd the Uuion of tbe 
Slates. 

Washburae, ot III., movei to lay tbo 
raaolation oa tbo table, wbieh waa screed 
to hy 34 to 60. * 

House concurred in Senate amendment 
to joint resolution requiring the Preai-
dont to givo notice for tbe termination of 
tbe reeiproeity treaty. 

House thee proceeded to the consider-
stioa of the Senate amendment to the de-
fi ;ieocy of appropriate bills. 

Waabbaroe introduced a bill f the 
appointment of two Assistant Steamboat 
Inspectors at New York, and two L»al 
Inspectors st Galens, I I., which was re-
furred to tha Committee on Commerce. 

Wilson introduced a bill to amend tbe 
judicial system of tbe United 8tat*a in 
certaie particulars, which was referred to 
tbe Committee on Judiciary. 

Grionell introduced a bill increasing to 
three dollars 'he tax on spirits diatilled 
on and after July 1st next, wbieh was re
ferred to tbe Committee on Ways aad 
Meeae. 

Washburne introduced a bill providing 
io lieu of the duty now required by law 
a daty of three per cent, advalorum on 
unsiied paper uaed for printing book) and 
aewfpapers. 

Ka>*oa objected for the reason tbat tbe 
Coibtnulte already have that subject be
fore tbem. 

Washburae inquired, when wiil they 
consider tbe subject? 

Kasson repled be hoped tbia week. 
Washburoe then withJrew the b.il. 

„ r * t 
PsTtar1! Keply to Butter. 

New York, Jan. 16.4** 
Tbe Herat's Washington special says, 

Admiral Porter hss sent a commuoicatioa 
to tbe Navy Department in which he re-
ipjodi to some of Gen. Butler's state
ments in regard to the nav<tl part ot the 
expedition delaying the attack on Fort 
Fisher and thus causing its failure. He 
ssys that the ooly work assigned to be 
done by the navy was to bilence the rebel 
works, and that it did that trifictually on 
the 84 tb and 25ih of DJC , bat tbat, as 
Gen Butler then decided, aa assault by 
hi* military force unfeasible it would 
aet have been less so on sa eirlier day. 

He is of the opinion thst the port could 
easily have been taken by the troops if an 
effort hsd been made. Gee. Butler stsrted 
on the expedition, tbe Admiral saya, be
fore the oaval fleet was ready to co-oper
ate with hitu, and thus by exposing bis 
transports to the view v( the enemy warn
ed them of the danger. 
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Oppodto tbe auat Hoaw Hoapital. 

SQKKAT BEDUOTiOIt 

DRY GOODS 
ATTHB 

Wl a&d Winter Goods, 

OOMPKtSnO 

»«B8S «OOD8, 

. ̂  vii< -4' s CIiOAlaSlj 

SHAWLS, 

All kladtof W00(.n000De,aad DOBH U1GUUX 
TRiMJlUiGS, vc ar* d*t«rmiaMl to 

Put Down the Prices 
TO SUIT BUYERS X 

AH *W ar« la want of OooSi vtU do w*il t* anO 
iketMrlre* of U>i( opportonit j. 

iu>t7-ds« snxsasaoaa tea. 

\y AN T E D  

. . . .  •  B — .  H e  a l s o  c h a r g e s  
, - *°l P^^'do that tbe the srmy portion cf the enterprise 

reb Is should be kept under the care of wu gull#n ap in a V9TJ ttQai,ikary man-
rt IfiH'd prisoners of the Ftideral army.— 
This was a very important part of ths 
matter. It ha<t bten said tbat retaliation 
w«>ul>l make tb* war more bloody, and 
he did nut care. He hoped it would 
mike every S>uthern river ran with the 
hliwd of S iuthern traitors. There were 
44.U0J (Juioo prisooere io the 8ootb, and 
diutJ: that number of rebel prisoneis io 
ths North. We owed it to the brav^ men 
who bad gone forth to Igbt io a good 
cau<e, to inaugurate this sjatem. 

Wade said that a year ago the Commit 
tee on the Conduct of the War tookjmore 
than a kaadred d<*pocitiooe coneevmog 
the barbarities practised on" our soldier* 
io the Sawth? msny men dying when their 
testimony was tak-n. It was the general 
ip-waesioa then that if the rebel barbari 
ties were substantiated by this iave^tiga-
siation, the Executive authorities would 
iaaogipato a aykaii of relaBatiia. 7 The 
report was printed, and left no doobt that 
all tbe atoriea of rebel crielty were true, 
but yet no action has been taken by the 
Executive. He was sorry to soe so much 
avmpatiy ^gtaadod by tbe poople of the 
United Sutoa toward people tobo iafaga 
ratad tbe war. Whila tbay traequiny tol 
arated thOM oTatltio* 10 0at aoldiork in 
tbe Bootb, ba waa aorry to aee ptopl 
sendiag provisions la robala in Savannth 
wbile oar aoldiars ware a taring ia Sjoatb 
arfkp(ttdaa> • 

bad heard that a distinguished reb 
fi waa reoeutly arreated wbile oomina 
Novih, aad that tha JPaaaHoa* had throat 
enod to retriiata if a balf of his head was 
bart. If raUiiatioa waa jaalilabls ia the 
oaao of a rebel, bow mach more was it in 
tha aasa of oar bravo aoldiere. It might 
bd llght onowgh to reuliata ia the esse of 
Mr. Foata, hat ha woald aot hart a dog 
ta^otaliatioa fur aaythiaig doae to suoh a 

rH "iViWw WBm •HW WS9 
ta(b 

OddfMrt. Fa 
IS. 

fcr 

tahll|ljipl ali 
tataad.«Mdl« 
oa aaval aJifct. 

to Committee 

wBw paraona 

oer. 
Tha Herald'e Cumberland, Md., dis

patch says, there wsa a report in Sheri-
dao'n army oo Saturday ni^ht that a large 
body ot rebels waa advancing on Weston, 
Lewis couoty, Virginia, situated on tbe 
west brsnch of the Monon^ebsla River, 
but sccouots from that region yesterday 
did not confirm this rumor. 

A cavalry expeditioo left camp at Wia-
ches'er on the 10th aod proceeded aa far 
as Berryville, 12 miles southward, with
out meeting any enemy except a few guer-
rillaa, who kept well off. The command 
then proceeded to liiloood and found that 
no rebels bad been there fur several weeks 
Thence they proceed-d to the Shenandoah 

hich tbey found aofordable. They 
learned that Roeser's cavalry had yone in 
to ^ winter quarters at St. Houston, aad 
Mud wall Jackson'a oomaaand waa at 
Creighton'a^ 

New York, Jan. 16. 
Tha ateamer Warning Star, from New 

Orleans 7th, arrived last night. 
A number of expeditions bare been 

aeat out from Baton R>uge and other 
places to chastiae guerrillas along the 
Missiasippi 

Gens. Baldy 8mith, Gilmore and Steele 
were io New Orleans cn the 7th 

The United Sta'es alo »p of war. 8<n 
Jacinto, waa wreoked on the first off tha 
kcye oa the Bshia bink«. No lives lost 
aad a Oat of the stores of the vessel were 
aavod. • _ . •; 

Maaapo af a Oaaraepsatort* 
New York, Jan: 16. 

Tha Tribune baa a dispatch from Junius 
tBrowae, another of tbe correspondents, 
dated Knoxville, 14th, aayine be esoaped 
from the rebels at Rslisbary, N. JD., on the 
18th ult , aad bad juat reached Kaoxvillr. 

New York, Jaa. 16. 
Gold to-aigbt *17|. 

Iilimt Ctipat af l?8l ln^ ( 

XNk Jax. ljf, lKi, ' ̂ 

bfcrest Caa^tas ef 19 4*#«ad% » 
OmlMMarth, 

Ilkreit Ctsptai af i-N Bahdt, • 
Dtk im Mf, ~ 

By tbe 
first RaUsaal Baak st Kooltaiu 
jaaU-dtf a. a. POOTR. Cm*. 

ii iriftiinnimi i1»ii-»r( i ' 
•is i. irwa j ' S mas «ci •; 

LEECH & MUMM, 

Attorneys at Law, 
.CONVEYANCERS AND 

IUL ESTATE DEALERS 
XEOKCK. IOWA, 

wni l to *t! bti«ln^«s '- nrc-1t-'l with Real Bitatr, 
Kuaiinaiiim or TITI'-X, T.IKI JG Ucpo-LLTUM, RAYING «( TIIM. RENTING PFTR-PRTJ. 

."W* h»T* • . imolct" A'.»tr»ct of Titln to all Lot da 
atxl Lots in tbo Uilt-armd Tract. 

OrFICa-U the Coarl Uom 
j»nl3-43m LKKOtl * HUSH. 

T 
HKEft Y*AR 7 3-10 IR&AbU&Y 

soraa. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF KEOKUK, 

•BMiAm airamtBT * nxoytu A«|itif 
tfw i*it*» mm ; 

Ttil« %ak has ontMll; oa hand, ready for Stihcry, 
th* popoiar 

7  3 - 1 0  L O A N !  
TbflM Bond* »re p*r»b!* in thrf" tp«r* fr-m Aa^att 

15,18SI,*oil «ro otivvrtit'lf. at t«e I; >1 irr» nptkM>. it 
•ntnHtr ieto tt.i- 5 2' Booi's. I mi* s 6 per nt 

whi ti is j«y*i Ie in !T.»l«i Thr T "-10 th* oi. / 
llondt mm on the niaikct which run I* liw] at p»r Th y 
) i r *  t  \ t * ; n p t  f r o m  N ' t ! t  M - * ( • •  t u i  t  M u t a x ,  « u t l  o f  f r  
envt tiwluceineuti fur p»ttio« swkitis tn' r^tn pnt. 

11. IL LOVSi Piwt. 
R. B. Vaon, nuhitr. ju-U 

yyaLUM FOJ.TON, 

INSURANCE AGENT. 
HARTFORD FISB IXisCRAXCM COMPART, 

af Hartford, (ton*. 

NASHATTAX FIXE IXSCSAXCE CO UFA XT 
o/ .VKO fori. 

PIKE XT* IXSVRAX £ CO, nf HaHfard, Omm* 

SPB1XQFIELD FIRK AXD MAR1XE IN*. CW,-
of SpriHjfitU, Matt. 

I'BKXIJC FIRE IXSCRA XCE CO, if BrookifH, If. T. 

t,AMAS FIRE 1XSVKAXCE A". T. 

A TLA -Vr/T FIRE IXSVRA XCE OO, af X. T. ' 

HOME ISSCRAXCE CO., if Xem Btnm, OxtH. .'t . 
jMll-4l W 

B"1;SINKS8 CHANGE.—H. N.,» 
nOSTWICK k CO., (nercfaora to Q. D. Wooawaaa,^ 

ST Mai • (tree), bokit, Iowa T%« htrlBfP 
•old oat liis stock to Han It. X. Bo-twk-k k Ci>. r».f; 
-pMtMty eoMella fcr UMM fro-" mjr oW IM» n<to ud c«»r' 
toamtcwUMMM aTtk* Htwnl patrompo hnrHr't 

far «Ueh I return my tbaoki. 
B. Du WOODWARD. l' 

Toronto, Jan. 18. 
Hoa> Geo. Brown arrived from Kaglaad 

" U 
ialaWiti dl>» »ho haat laqaml opiaioe ia 
SadNnl ^i» tha aatradltioa of tho 
laMaia OOP Mm tho Caaadiaa Oaart. 

obatpHatieo with tha rrqaaata of 
tha tbfal altiaraa oT Savaaaab, that 

ho daclaNkl a port 

Sail. BOSTWICK StQQ> 
i1 

» « 

IOWA, KBOKUK, 

omnaut mulmms m mtafui aso 

Its thai 


